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OATHOHCNEWSNOTES 

Happenings Thraujhwt Hit Wtril af 
Especial Interest to 

Cathslics. 

of the Church 
Home and Abroad. 

at 

to 

GALLANT WEXFOED. 

Edmund D. Whelm Writes from 
this Famous City of the 

Doings of'98. 

Barbarous and Inhuman Acta 
of the EnglistL-

vThe Trappists have decided 
found a now house in Madagascar. 

Archbishop Corrigan has given 
bis hearty approbation tp the work 
of providing free club rooms for poor 
boys. 

Miu Florence Thompson, the fa
vorite nsice of the Protestant Epis
copal Bstaop Potter, has become a 
Cawssttc. 

Bern Esttache Bourgouin of Mon
treal dlsdvtbe other day in a den
tist* chair, while under the influence 
sf oawsreform. ' 

anht Rev. Br. SaJvadorCostellbte 
waavsensecrafced Bishop of Minorca, 
Balearic Islands, In the Basilica oi 
Valencia; Spain, recently. 

St. Bridfjet to t» bo hoaossd bgr 
the erection of a new church in tan 
aaranh of' l)*afhart, archdiocese set 
JmamsK the jlaee af her WHlu 

\, aJastaWr; &***>' 1»«awr proprietor 
es*<ett*Br ef t i t Li^ra^il QathoMd 
Tunes, and Bather. Jeanreasjud, has 
assistant editsr, have been tx**eliag 
Ing in this country. 

"Wexford Is second to none of the 
to was in Ireland In regard to the 
number and beauty of ita churches 
and Institutions, and like Kilkenny, 
Thurles, and KilUrney they are all 
together la a buacb, forming a sort 
of*ecclesiastical city in themselves. 
The Immaculate Conception Chorch 
and the Charon of the Assumption 
are, indeed, remarkably beautiful, 
and it mast be a real joy to a visitor 
who comes along and sees then*. 
The Franciscan Church Is a hand
some edifice and a historic one, for 
it was battered down, da- well as 
Relsiar Jkbbey, by Cromwell, and re
built again. "Bat it fs noteworthy 
that it ie one of* the houses* that the 
Sens ef Su Francis severIssrjk, sices 
it/-«r|», 'founded fn the fourteenth 
century." In the terrible massacre 
favihej-fisUzfaigf'ti^ t»»*d aaa* otg«t 

: Pmn<rfso*i prieass, wna* nun* apeta 
larre a ember of the •- townapaejie 
were slaujrhtnrei by dwm^wiiU*' sol
diers after the emptor* of Wexford. 
Well, Gromwell was a clever obtap 
eaottftb in his way, but aotamart 

St. Peter's Catholic church at^enough tp wipe ont the Irjsb—which 
Steven's Point, Wis., was destroyed^he aunedat. Oronwetl lias gone to 
by ire recently Flames shewed la (daughter no more of the Irishu&at 
three parts of the church. It was the Franciscans remained, the nans 
completely demolished, as was also multiplied, and the Irish ba?e 
the rectory. \ spread to the ends of the earth, The 

Ex-Governor Silas Woodson of Presentation Convent cere condacta 
Missouri, whose con veraioa to the & &ne school of 10m flOO pupils. The 
Catholic faith was recorded early in Diocesan College of St. Peter is a 
the year, died last month. He was handsome pile of buildings, com-
probably the most highly esteemed man%ig a fine view of the harbor, 
resideat of the State. which is In the shape of the letter 

Rev. David Lloyd Thomas, M. A., 
Oxon, late rector of Grainsby aad 
vicar of * Waytbe, Lincolnshire, has 
been received into the Catholic 
Church, together with his wife and 

of bistorlcal and other retninlacences* 
which makes him a living encicjtopaB-
dla in himself which he is' ever 
ready to unfold for the benefit of a 
stranger. Bat to return to the peo
ple of Wexford, J^t^ry stitt«i they 
are the moat mixed fea Wood of 
any county in Ireland, One sees 
evidences of this fact at etery turn, 
and a visitor needs haadly coasult 
booVs at all to get an idea of this. It 
hi a land replete with Danish forts 
and Norman castles this county of 
Wexford. Its geographical position 
attracted both Danes and Anflo-
Normans successively, where hath 
found a foothold and planted them* 
selves snugly by the Slaoey's banks— 
where today the many old ivy-clad 
rains bear abundant evidence of 
their existence. Tradition says that 
Strongbow and his associates h*aded 
somewhere about Wexford la 1172, 
and history tells us that Deraot 
MacMurrough, the traitor king of 
Lelnster, received to bis breast the 
future enemies of bis country. . Wejl,_" 
the rest is known, alas! too weBL AC 
all events Wexford did the beginning 
of the Job—for better, for worse, jubja-! 
who gets married says- Be woader» 
then, if the character of Da*' \ad 
formal Iripretsed' IteeĴ  ^ # a 
part of the oouatry ami left ita 
marks even to the preseat day. This 
part of southeast Wexford ia called 
the "Baronies of Forth and Bargy.-

The baronies of Forth and Bargy, 
the first English colony in Ireland, 
bare'a pecallar geographical forma
tion. Shut off on one, side by the 
Forth hills and on the other by tha 
sea it resembles a picture In ita 
frame. What else did I obserye 
about Wexford? I noticed a dif
ferent style of old women, although 
the younger ones, many of whom are 
well-looking, are coming into 11ns 
with their staters dsewhero in drew 
and all thereat, a different accent, 
even a different style of cut* and 
vehicles. These and other pmialiirl-

0, *wltb Kosslare Point and Baren*s **•• 8 t r i k e t b d traveler, andpl»laly 
Point nearly toaohlog between the P° l n t o n t t*at i^e people are aot ot 
inner harbor aad the bay. No pret-
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' W e ofteji wonder whether our oo»-
Catholio fellow citizens realize thesac' 
rifice made p j Catfcolica in tha matteii 
of educating their children. A careful 
exainanation of JigWresaiid facta Trill 
demonstrate bettor than anything »lse 
can the amount saved to the common
wealth bythe present system of CatiioKo 
schools, and will, nt the same tinie, 
wake? manitest t die Josftiesl of otfrl 
claim, vis?thaiifyie*^t6%^e|fto 
pv lbr the e^ueatfen of tl^if%#; of; 
ih§ coonfirVj, U should do so ttptjn ̂ S 
|)«4a of rje§u|t̂  obtained* sad; mp&: 
Ing for dboee iesulfe shopld:'mi^Sk-
ofimiRat̂  aga^fe jOfittioJlio, :«e jipa*" 
Catliolic, ̂ rc^bjaiyfeols. .'••-'".-

The ; rejWpt̂  of SapertateliiMt 
es, m M i W . § ^ o 3 » # ^ | ^ a ^ ; 

tioB of the city of Eocle^ter »|"tfeV 
.e'lfl^-m^lh-'of'^e^r^l 

scholaa^o yeajr, &u$m ttet Sitlhe 

%h<*M* for the kbeQt of %W 
Vmatk church of Our J^ady og V«h 
t^ry wB high m& UoMm *ven»i^ 
and last for the *emalndWof J&eweek 
with mt inew OD Thursday and Sat-
Mird*^ at>rnoQjB& ^ThA Ijootb* wHf hi 
very a r t l ^ l l y arnttiged? Tbfr ^ 
frc^hment booth will be* fiei^mtftfl by, 
Mr. Xeou 5 , ' XempcrJ^ aad ' i s toJ>e 
mider charge of M r * Albert 6cni«rf 
t i e Miasi^ ICempaTtf JJias E i Bfe 
blng> 'Mrs. I * xtshm and «evewd 
other tri^adK -Sup|«« will o e ^ v e d 
evcrjr evening fron\ 6 to '^, ^tte 
young ladies' ftney table prongs*; to 

§$$ lias hm mfaf '• Ja*« lMt»|» fjt 

wXMme* -laker -*»JvC IS?̂ d«a"wM-
Mw ^sJrgft. fk& Motx^ will hwvi: 

regis^r^i9,f^^pU%- m iherease 
of §3i over t ^ prev|bJmi yssjw;, ' . 

fho reria^fcioh of the '^ t»o% 
8clioois, 9F -Jtesb^elî j\: trit tibe Jjame 
month » as fijJlQWi;' 
,>l'aiiirfetli ̂ de in^$$ Hiutt\& hull''-, '}'• 
Sccred Heart 4oadibfey îili«¥iich6oi 

•'•.»M».j,'«-tv«*»%»-».»v*'«*'-Vjf*»'. San 

^MyIHaWavwp "He* ^ " l ^ * w l ^ ^ 

ffiJsasaMawawsawanawai 

MR** 

He fcm-> 

tier situation mlgrfatbe seen than is 

Celtic origin. These differences 
were much more marked, of conrie, 

occupied by thli Wexford college and. • Quarter of a <jeotury ago thai they 

six children—two sons aad four 
daughters. 

May 26,1897, will be the twanty-
nfth anniversary of the reoeptdoa of 
the Hely Father into the Third Or
der el St, Francis. The superiors 
of Hai Third Order have set abeut 
preparlaf celebrations for the hap
py occurrence. 

Father Chapman, formerly of 
Widnea, England, who abjured the 
Catbsllo faith, and was publicly re
ceived into the Anglican commun-
ioa, has repented of his error and 
returned to the Catholic faith. He 
ii now making a retreat in a mon
astery In Ireland. 

The curreut year bas witnessed 
in tiie diocese of Cincinnati more 
pastoral changes than any previous 
year in its history. There have 
been seven deaths among the clergy. 
Tlie number of clerical transfers 
since the beginning of the year has 
almost exceeded twenty-five. 

Cardinal Gibbons has sent bis ap
proval of the work of the Massachu
setts Prison Reform Committee to 
ameliorate the needless suffering • ! 
convicts to lira. H. T. Spooaer, wfce 
has fast returned frem Maijrjaai, 
wheM.she has beem werking 
the evil of corporal pvaiskaaen^ 

It at iateaaed to ecen a larga «* 
pecitaoa «f wvaws «f Cariitmaea-
clstiastical art ia osftaeotieB wtta 
the next Eix*a«fcdwaioCongra«a, tot^s 
bald at St. Lonla ia 1899. The • » ' 
pasitioa will oemariae the whsle 
sphere of oh«rcla ,, architaoiwie, * 
ecclesiastical scaipture, and palafe-
hag. It is alss desigaed that 
av series of lactures on Christian) 
art be gives by the best critics of 
the country. 

Archbishop Katzer of Milwaukee 
has taken a decided stand agaiast 
anything savoring of Masonic grips, 

the chapel, which Is said to have 
been one of the first built in Ireland, 
by the celebrated architect Pugin. 
This college, too—the President, 
Very Rev. Father Sheridan, in
formed me—has sent many young 
priests to foreifn Missions, some of 
whom are bishops today, The Con
vent of Mercy has charge of as or
phanage and a school of 400 children, 
the Christian Brothers' Schools have 
50O pupils, the Convent of St John 

' of God fs a handsome new building 
with a nice school and a home for 
old ladies, and the Loretto Content 
has a boarding and day school. So 
that Wexford's 12,000 population 
have no teason to complain for'the 
want of religion or education. Feel
ing a little tired from sight-seeing, I 
returned to the hotel tp nod a first 
rate table d'hote, ready, comprising 
the best TTaxford mad elsewhere can 
arsdncee, servoi by up-to-date wait* 
era and waltrcaan. 

J Frsm an ladtutrial standpoint this 
extreme southeastern town is not 
eatdrely left wot in the. cold either. 
Pearee's . agrtoaltural Implement 
works in oa««f tke largest factories 
of its kind In tiae comatry, employing 

' about 800 haads. Tats Important 
concern is ably amaaaged by M*. 

[ Keating, a eoortoous, energetic 
1 g«»tl«aaa«. Mstoijrv Water Distil-
I lery—owned by Mr. Barry, who occu-
' plea s very bandeone reildence—is 
f an important local industry. The 
; Wexforda tbialt taaere is ootiiiig tb 
" equavl a drop of "Uishop's Water,* 
t Besides these it as» a cement works, 

malting hoases, and other items of 
lesser importaace. 

I may be permitted while on the 
ground to say a word about the origin 
of the people of Wexford. Ho ob
servant visitor caa tall to see that in 
physique, manner, customs, and 
habits they differ from the people of 
most other parts of Ireland. Even 

are today. Bat as time goes on they 
are being worn oat, and a uniformity 
In dress, manners, and habits are 
becoming more general Thfi is an 
age of railroads, electric telegraph, 
rapid transit and the printing preo, 
which are all bearing their fruit and 
leaving their mark upon the civil
ized world. 

Bat if there it one lesson more 
than another to be learned from the 
history of Ireland, and especially in 
the study of the people of thli part 
of the island, it is that they become 
"more Irish than the Irian them* 
selves.1' This fact was borne out on 
many a battlefield, but particularly 
iu '98 when .*!Q^p^-Wa9fi^*rii^: 
in arms like brave men to horl the 
proud Invader from the land. That 
the effort failed does not detract 
from the "Boys *tf:\yVeafctordf »br 
tarnish the glory of Ke^ltoi) aftt 
Vinegar Sill. Another lesson con
veyed by that memorable event Is 
that if five, two, or even one other 
county in Ireland had joined Wex
ford heartily in the rising, the Brit
ish should have^been driven com
pletely from the country. The glory 
of Vinegar Hill, as well as &l^«$ek, 
Benburb, and Yellow ford, will ever 
Illumine the pages of Irish history. 
There Is only one thing that sickens 
one while reading of the "Ninety-
eight" business—the Sutcherlagi, 
burnings, wholesale slaughters, *st 
other outrages oommitted by the 
British soldiers on the helpleai peo
ple when they had crushed the rebel-
Una ' After' » hundred yean their 
barbarous acts won't bear the light! 
Haay of the insurgents wire noaa-
aacred 05 the old bridge of Wexford, 
and the leaders, Sarvey, 0rogaa aed 

Having heard that the Catholic^!B tangaage they differed until a 
Knights of Wisconsin were contem- j qUarter of a century ago. They had 
platfng the introduction of grips | a d i s t l n c t d l a l e c t o f fcheir o w n c a l l e d 
and passwerds into their organiza-- t h e F o r t h dialect~a sample of which 
t̂ oa the Archbishop attended their J w a s 8 h o w a me b y BeDjaiIjjD Hughes, 
last convention and told them that [ j ^ 9 editwr of tb© "Wexford lade-
if they introduced such Masenlo < pendent.* I may say in passing that 
usages into their society he would: Mr. Hughes, who is a veteran Journ-
witfcdraw his approba«on. The so-!

 m% impressed m«asa most inter-
elety abandoned the plan. j ̂ ^ g person. Modest, ^assuming, 

and gentlet he is possessed of a> fond 

f<iba t^m^-k^^S^:Mmofi 

^e*.t»fo4Wa^t:|i'|0:|^tn«' twapi-

If •LSB'JSssf̂ '̂ -^«r - S -m $*^m*m* *«« mm % 
Sl^WaS^i^sosV-'*^^ ^Mt^^^Bt t t t i* wwitanta. 

##.#** 
>»•. 

lroma«SHl»te Coa^ptlOn schopl 
«3t, BrMceliy BiJhool*.;... M w 
•$t,Bbi»if«cfr> ifjhool.,,.; * »*,'i,, 
#>& ^ f f H W S f * ^ * ^ ' ^ '•^•***^ 
Our l^t&-Vtey>i%*\toiii)U>*+r***ti 
ttqif Rea<^er;$eh(iol-,-,., ,:,:„.,,.,,,, 
..$',. JMIcJhael's'.schbvU . v u m . . . .i».» 
Holy•• <AftMtie** *ctiool; t»v, *» **•*». 
-'GPrfipa-''ChrttUehe<iI,.,i.;-w*4v*vv . 
-•Si,-fw?1» Xavler tohooW w,*.,^» ,• 
laoly Ĵ o>ary--schoolM A v.:*,* .,»•*« *» **• 
§t, StwJWaut jthooU *, ;**.«* 4 * •*»V 

Jo?; 'M <Mnmmm&ffi$ meim»Mim-
H*v. A , Fivwa, aottt 

w^Uit̂ ftM.M> i \ r I n s Aifnvg 

U w a t S t Jowl's PJ 
nary ia Troy di#d 

^JI«rtvW«i**waT«*»7K««f* W*'£ ~~\$&* vfym/mtyrsi 
iiz '•'.. Plovnr '1Tabkr?Ir«»t Sours,," ' M»ud« iSawxioMrk) In t r t r ' tww 
J4UT§«ir», Jttat 3JWMM?. MM* GatnidMi, 

4&-

w 

.3*6' 

m 

T o t t l . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . , j , . ,^, . . . . . j - . , - <r.̂ j#v. 
Now, from the Ahiaual Beport m.. 

the PuMlo ôfeoofo'of J8aobest<*lor 

ponattaire for «J1 pujrposjs «er pupil, 
basedon net #rclliiieut» "ym$%%&% 
the cost per jmjjil. estqludloif hvNk> 
iugjl Wd retilir^ b » ^ Oft jjet ,e&ro& 
went* "was' ttBMi^ b|^oa%V!eri|0 
number belohgjng^rpunij;#3S4fer 
For oujr computAtioiii le^uBtajje the 
ayerwie based on ## mtollwftt, by 
*I22.I2 per pujll. ^ | ! tld»s»$ei**te 

save i& the eX(*e^tter of tfib ciw 

Itoketh© average^ number Ibefeagh^ 
luoliidjtng -jhujldpigs 'Himsf ?llinte'C* 
cbmpyt4 t io» ' . ^k t ^ l ^^ -^m. -^ 
sresavlng to tjie 4$. i^MiM'm* 
ntillijr. In thm coriiputitlott Mti0ii 
imi>ortatit fftct must not be loet sight 
of,Ma.; That ^eflide^"htjarw^ tf{e 
Ipydens of the paroclhial schools, f3ie 
:Gatholic freeholders of tho fiity are 
paying their fall share of running tlie 
jcltypulblie schook So'much for 
Rochester! But what shall we $&f 
ipf the otherparfs of the tTrilted States? 
.The ioUowuigwill show about tlife 
immber of ^bildren at prasent in fibs' 
i0a%iic schools of the tJnited States; 
New YorkProvincc. . . . . . . . . . . . , v 

Cincinnati Province. ,,„,«,.*„,„», 
Bbitott PfOvlnce". 
Philadelphia Province* 
Chicago Province,,,, • t 
Milwaakee Province,,. 
Sr."Louis Province..... 
Baltimore Province..... 
San Francisco P'ovince.. 
DubttquePwwiflce..,,,. „«•„•„» 
Sf* Paul Pjtoyjn«»#..*».*,,,..., 
Oregon CltyPwvioc«,*,.,.»^i* 
^981* F e Province 

. . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .̂ . 
. . . . « # « » . 

. . . . . . . . 

f r« . *»» .» * * •>»*» 

40^54. 

77,060 

43,450 

29.4&Q 

f, ibnsidering Boehester * 
jSon by which to " " 

,H 040^OX 

faircnte 

©duestion in other places of the United 
States, ve find ou the basis of net m* 
rollment that the Catholic Church in 
the education 6f nearly ̂ million chil-r 
o*reii saVesto tbeuflblic|rca«ttry |20»* 

Oolclough, were hanged, drawn as*{etc, are included, the aavinfc to. the; 
Quartered, and their heads spiked:fcltWled States amouaf» #^897,76^-
front of the Tholsel—oppcsite tt8pf-; 1>ue, it c c ^ us but little wrc ^** so m *^**%E£J*jgl&*.gSi 
~? CT' - -». ' . . ws educate both UJS ^in^and the 
THe Wexford Boys were sewer .lack &mfi o f ̂  c h a d ) ) b u t iWjSr fe d t t e to 
With the bold Tips a t their back, the self-sacrificing body of religious 
And if Carlow joined us in a cracat teacheis, and to the fceal <md eco«omy 
We'd drive the proud invaders back, of the pastors in the Church, Vex% 
Far from the green shores of ferial these figures are signincant.-*Oathe-

dVftlCalctid&r.' ' 

^ ^ " T ^^^^P ^^s^awr ^^n#w;^Bswnaieji|B^a'pr 

It way U wall nets M 
mi«d»ori>*aTttongth« 
Cathoaca who laid ilas 
modem life aad 
Catiwllo mwh* W«J# tha 
floating bell* «MN* wmkv* 
wamtog to jnawnera in feg aid 
'YlsUlM- rf*^atwllam^h^ t4a%aW^aasWaV "* 

W*1r the first to *Wd * tosh 
Jwri)o^^«yrtetn|ge«% p« 
xH^hts_olfaanjje««ft̂ afiwu 
&^pft«lfelywtb«r*iy^ I 
it It* guild of 8t, Ckmat and 
M(wt*Blc*wa Trinity^ and 
Hw»e «Mh$ present 4ajr» •which 
all lightk>«»M itt Err|rland, i*H* 
successor* (Jwndtnat fa ŝcn " 
ttel&ti first to ê tabjiah 
achooJB ]tt^$m& $b*j«at3a*, 

' L'î j\'s ;̂|iJbS-;''̂ Ma«|6,-;T-Wi _ _ _ 
p*h | teMe 0m «^a«y«r---VI 

•l^ft." • ,^oy d«% %*«.» 

&m fe tfe msttt -diXm'ymM 

f Umm -^mmi^:' at ;t»# :ordet 

Jseoa*ro>4a %'im U' a 
ItiwniT in, arnhitaottira 
laSiewtldHfittec, -/Mojawn 
'h bsi^-ott-^r" .'work 
^iwti '̂hitw, faikijiua, 
MalnMrl: ahd Tr̂ Mrtr fitano 
nm K> writs a swnsnwnw - n 
gfology.Thwe and' a boat of 
t ^ d e ahoulcl be »ou|h to* 
honest minda that tha Qtf&olig 
is m uo way opfMDied to Inat 
wsrjpug; joi tna ssrviea 4gaaiaT 

1 1 ^ 

• - xAvsas i r ivnn maaiK -

1»t_^l .•ta^.»»jass»t^- aawajr HJas 1 
. •anR||*^* si ja^wsewaaiwPTF W aisr^sjfi 

,Bv H«yer,. 4ittafo&' "*rHl- ĵ lay f \ m -

wbb wlHhe i» chatg^ of tht boetirir 
- Voa«t)^tVT»6l»^KMiMU»]f S**!***, 

Addla-'Jfcllor, Ns«l« WaJstr*£tt?l* t«§a*» 
he'll, H^cdfsiiwse, »*Wi«'8$t»e« Wftiiis 
'SMs«l»B. »!*Ot»#eh«, 

;.C*olr _ T«Ma*-Bsjttit, , Cosiolna, 
MKM* Kathrya, Mor«fl^H«Jti» Cotaa, 
M*rIaKoteba«rt,torert«mker,Ji"rt(tA»l« 
S*t*«i,Mi»i giial^itosNt jrlaha ' 
j^*w*$EF%^U^ &• IM* •«»•«»; 

Giiffiwy, Liwl* p*»ach*, #*m Q^umkt. 

. Htftt»ljw«riti-^Mr«. Albert #buri w4 
theMl«ie» Frtrrfw 3Ulrap«rt, Lucille Km-
Wfc '•$¥*• l^iilp^tx-' -B»rt*»at.v Hfbt«W» 
^i^| |* l f l«n|»ri : ' l l^- l}« | iga«tty 0 , aid 
<^/-3Bta1jfcrV*-.-'• "• •' / ' ' - ' . w , •> 
V'-;l#si4tt)id^**4l|i«:. i0sb«*u,. H»ii^ ;ft , 
-SMtitltiHyiifiM**- ± •",;.. . /•/.-.-
; Gfrntk Vst+^RtiMQiMHiMi •••$$#*' 
Gtiitm, a»w« aud Libbi* Plf«r. ' 

pic^ of the Holy Croes parish at the 
Baitbolomay paviliftn, Charlotte, im 
veil atlended tliis week. The main 
floof of the buihilDg wai largely oocu 
pispr b j , bobtjis, twy>4)Wpsa wfta 
buntiiig ««4-American Hags, tlie 
dfebgpaviUott was ocfittpiedBy the 
xeilreehxrlenii booths, and upon theatager 
awusicnl snd literary entertainment 
was rendered eftcli night, 

The'lwth* were in charge of tho 
following named! PosloiBoe, Jswes 
Donnelly and (fertrude McMijttiufj 
doll booth, Hisseŝ  Josephine^ Wrenp. 
aadJceephineMabaiF} fam' booth, 
low: E. % ^%tey, Hra, ^»ry 
Meksb, J 6 * W% & W^b* W» 
Marf "vVrean,' Sir* $H»e* Jkratn, 
jttrji. ?, CuiiamiBxi«, Hm |ohav 
HyK)H,' Mnr>.-Ia valle and Mw. 
Dugaa; aprfln booth, Misses Catherine 
Brickier,' 3atary Bigttef a # Anna 
Hc&lanhwj ̂ M r n e a t *&«;«* cream 
6fep4rinlcn%S&s*^bu'& Mslwai, 
guperintendefir, .with tbe^ following 
booth keepers, lemonade, - Misses An* • 
nette Bobinsbri and Louis BsbMone; 
cigar and 'news stand, Misses May 

udge the cost of Murmy, Loum Keon, 7 Hans $enxtt* 
'"J"' i t-^ i i"' ,«Tid ,3f«*JcltrwiBd3r booth, Mi*w» 

I?oM&elî  I^ept6iijmd Tispiiah^ Bo* 
mAb JgtinoE , booth,, Vb$ P- I t 
6«bf4^«^>lna <^j|rles IvattvM 
,casb|sriMr»t„Sto«fe' 

'flUBNSW*'-: 

/*8 
JWMnasmanll'v* ' H n u ^snffnsn 

£v5aV:llv?,,€rl 

'battdaj wto 8«v:v • 
'Pawn* ¥ ^ £ A B * » - ^sa^aa^ansl^as* " âtanâ ar''"" 
w i W v s "̂ ( TPT̂ awav #* p^^^a^^^ssnava asssawf 

Hanrv A* ^k i f l f a t 
the lJiuYa«sitT.«/J 

**yA'-W;. '• 

»' Of 

to° the last, m d id 
OUtera returned to 
_^gF ^anJt ' saronsMv^uni 

raised to episoopnl 
sidea over tha see 
JP> awa*S'#̂ ?ifc - .^a a f v w ^aws^af â*<saa> 

, *4**Jsa|r?<'aaV vwa^"'* *•••?**» . W W ^ 

' ^ j f c M M ^ I j S < ^ ^ n t J t C s l ' 

of his Um to t h e 
men ibr th* ofiantaooaV 
cry is revevM ausaotg* 
his fortosf atodssauv 

*sn* ip^sfnsa^aF 

pwssoJ at ..to« 
place #ov.„ 20t*. 
the Diocese of 
Jams* P. JKlwwur 
de Jaaere of. 
of ««!hettrta: 
aldfof Geneva. M , 

^ar^^^sjavw^P ^pSsv^aiasss^sffff̂ a*^ 

^5» aSai t^^ <nn^«^ 
Mofiday—|l, 8 j , 
Ta*»d»y—»'; • » . » » 
w*<w«ur-j^ « , ttr» in* 

Moaia r
wa). $^.,, 

T«e»4sV-*)tltSj» 
W*aasaaay»>'»n,(ta saV -"^' 

• ^ S K f * 

EDMUND »* WHjBlfAlC 

Neuralgia is the prayer of the nerv'ies 
ibr pure blood. Hood's, Saossapariila 
h the One True Blood FttxHer and 
mrw builder.' i ^ 

. 0)d hrolwn jft*$ry diwoveity* dtt-
ring fall housedeanipg bought for spot 
cash. .SM^,0APhm ,Wvpf 
it, my «W bagX *# mrtr 4B l*y* 
ttolda^ide* 3ffjpatoii* ^OpsrisVsa-
•ingsver < * 

, cow »art»»* stst*^m»a%)»^> -, ^ 
£fc*Ct J^aflgfe** eoftlJs: eoitlaad, 

notbbir s4»^. Taj?8s, Hpj9^stx«efc 
aear ratlroixd, ano^ ^ r u e r South €lin* 

^-^ «aV*^A 

^ W«da*a3iy^$.'"w' 
ThW»«sy—1, fi 

' ^ M*atM«y 

At least pone for you. 
want ia Laagia* 

" rnmH laaiaeaa' 
Sforth street, ueanr 
Soath Omton aa<i 

.SfMM i^i >m 
k3j$i \x/m ^fe4 

"Vldn't Know "Sot* Sold Ctlovm J" 

,*<&, ywos good gloves as a man 
Wants, b n e price, 4M.S0. taklfn, 
156 F«^t Main and 96 State. 

. - * . . ^ . . . ; „ ; ^ . ^ , i H : 

Our !'̂ -a>ut umbrella isn't. But our 
old standby isrtill #1.60. LUtlyV 
lo5Eaa<ii>miui4^SWto., ^ - ' 

M4J. 

^ ^ < ^ ™ ^ ? ^ w ^ ^ f 

Li£^d 

M ^ w t t a ^ ^ 1 âsaî sai 

iM*bo5a*t«:«^ 
•CJbildrea's Aid •"* 

street, Itochestor. • >^si 

* H yottbttt 
thjsfiKmoua 

» * j ^fcwajfK?1 evei 

m 
street. 

l^^*fe»fj^« *a< 

1^1 
. ^ ^ 

M 

^«i^ii^»«s4f*!(*>*»%>.*: >>>\'* 


